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Foreword

Creating Impact is our raison d’être, therefore this year we started developing our 
impact assessment framework with two aims. Firstly, to support our companies and 
investors in making informed decisions & strategies, and secondly, to share with you 
how our companies are changing lives in Nepal. 

As there isn’t one globally accepted framework for impact assessment, and as each 
portfolio company makes a unique contribution, developing this framework seemed a 
right decision for us as well as for our portfolio companies and investors. 

Willem Grimminck
Founder

One to Watch

Be it Gham Power bringing electricity to rural Nepal, or Nepal Thopa Sinchai ensuring high yields for farmers across 
Nepal, these companies are the country’s true leaders! 



INTRODUCTION



We measure impact as per the triple bottom line: Economic, Social and Environmental Impact. Every company’s 
social value criteria is developed based on the GIIN metrics. Some financial metrics are common for all. However as 
each company creates a different kind of impact, we also select specific metrics, together with the company’s 
management team, that defines their impact. 
Our overall portfolio impact showcases the combined impact from the companies, while the key data on each 
company provides relevant impact data and information on individual companies.

Outline

Pioneering Impact Investment in Nepal, we at One to Watch find Impact Assessment to be a valuable tool for 
informed decision making and validation in terms of our investments. Impact assessment helps our portfolio 
companies develop strategies, build reputation, understand their customers and in general in being more effective 
and efficient. 
Impact assessment process at One to Watch has been developed in close coordination with our investors, portfolio 
companies and team, with the purpose of creating an efficient process that provides the most relevant information.



Portfolio 
Companies

Producing quality, cost 
efficient construction 

materials using modern, 
environment friendly 
technology and local 

materials

Agricultural inputs and 
services supporting high 

yield in different 
topography, soil, water and 

agro-climatic conditions

Providing interest  based, 
practical, and cost effective 
education to support and 

empower the future leaders 
of the country. 

Producing organic dried 
ginger slices, ginger 

powder & turmeric powder 
for the local market and for 

export to Europe.

Developing CAD based 
engineering software to 
design safer and better 

roads and irrigation canals 
in Nepal

Developing solar micro 
grids and commercial 

off-grid systems in 
developing countries  for  

large industries, small 
businesses & households

Building national capacity 
to produce vaccines for 
chickens and providing 
innovative solutions in 

animal husbandry



Managing waste locally 
and at low cost by 

implementing waste 
segregation (at source) and 

composting

Developing the supply of 
locally produced mushroom 

spawns on an industrial 
scale to Nepali farmers

Developing the coffee 
culture of Nepal and 

promoting coffee grown in 
Nepal.

Building environment 
friendly, strong and safe 
buildings using local and 

natural materials

Producing quality seeds 
and plants through tissue 

culture to support the 
farmers of Nepal. 

Manufacturing home textile 
made of 100% cotton fabric 
woven and hand printed in 

Nepal. 

Portfolio 
Companies



OVERALL IMPACT



329 people directly employed
by the end of 2017

33% of direct employees
are female 

 281 people
trained

EMPLOYEES

IMPACT IN THE SUPPLY CHAIN

Suppliers connected to 
portfolio companies

Client: 
Individual vs Organization

Location of 
client organizations

Foreign 29

Local 120

Organizational 173

Individual 7047

Foreign 1

Local 172



Units volume sold
in one year

348,796 Bricks 
and Blocks  sold

130 Students 
enrolled 

28,000 Plants 
sold

917 kW
installed

8000 Irrigation 
kits sold

80 Greenhouses 
constructed

274,560 KG of 
Dried Ginger sold

5 Buildings 
constructed

144,000 Cups of 
Coffee sold

21 Software 
Licenses sold

6,570 tons of Waste 
segregated



Units volume sold
this quarterBoP Benefits

Recycled Materials

Employee Benefit
8 Employees 

have subsidized 
housing

25 Employees 
have Insurance

40 Employees 
have life 

insurance

10 Employees 
have free shelter 
and food facility

13 Employees 
have free housing 

and amenities

40% 
Cost saving

7%
Cost saving

90% 25%

50-80% 
Cost saving

250% 
Yield increment



COMPANIES



Bajra Bricks

To transform the brick industry. Conventional brick industry is very polluting, due to 
the use of coal, and it exploits the fertile top-soil that could be used for farming. 

Bikram Prajapati, the founder of Bajra Bricks, aims to bring this change without 
compromising on price or quality, by scaling up the production and use of their 
sustainable and strong bricks.

Waste Reduction: Bajra Bricks has recoded only 2% wastage in its manufacture and delivery process. In 
conventional brick manufacturing this can be as high as 30%.

Chemical Use: Most bricks produced at Bajra Bricks have no additional chemicals. Only the bricks or blocks with red 
facing have an additional 1-2% chemical use.

Land Use: Bajra Bricks uses 5,000 sq. ft. area for its production process, as compared to conventional brick factories 
that use 50,000 sq. ft. The land use is drastically lowered to 10%.

Employee Benefits: 13 employees receive free housing and basic amenities. Bajra Bricks has accidental insurance 
for any accidents that may occur within the factory premises. Workers work in a clean environment, where all work 
processes are electrified and there is zero coal use.

Recyclability: 90% of the materials used for making the bricks are recyclable, similarly 90% of materials in hollow 
blocks and 70% in pavement blocks are recyclable.

Client Saving: clients can save up to 15% as compared to similar quality conventional bricks.

The use of coal in conventional brick industries along with the use of top-soil as raw material is highly degrading the 
environment. Additionally, most conventional brick kilns have children working on-site. Bajra Bricks comes as a solution 
to all these issues, using electricity for production, construction waste as raw materials and ensuring zero child labor in 
its operations!

Vision

Key Impact Information



Biovac

To produce vaccines for chickens – initially focused on Newcastle disease and with 
time to focus on making animal vaccines easily accessible for larger populations.

Dibesh Karmacharya, founder of BioVac, aims at developing and providing 
innovative solutions that can maximize production for farmers in Nepal and beyond, 
and in doing so help to solve food security issues. 

Pioneer: The animal disease diagnostic capacity developed by BioVac will be the first of its kind in the country as 
until now only human disease diagnostic facilities are available in Nepal. 

Research: BioVac aims to develop a database of all poultry diseases in Nepal by studying, and geographically 
cross-referencing, all the chickens in the country. The results of this study can be used by general public or the 
government to create disease prevention strategies. 

Skill Development: BioVac is developing skilled manpower in the country, and also creating employment 
opportunities for highly skilled technical manpower.

Food Security: Animal vaccinations and disease diagnostics highly impacts the production of animals, which besides 
being a huge livelihood source for farmers, also helps achieve food security and supports the country to be more 
self-sufficient in food production. 

Access to Vaccinations: BioVac is creating unit dose kits, as opposed to currently imported vaccines that are 
available in 200 dose kits. These smaller kits can be used by backyard animal farmers as well.

Newcastle disease is one of the biggest threats to poultry farmers. Vaccines currently available in the market are 
imported and are available only in kits of high doses, which are not accessible to the backyard animal farmers who 
tend to have 10-15 chickens. BioVac will not only produce the vaccines in Nepal but will do so in smaller doses to 
make vaccines accessible to a large segment of farmers.

Vision

Key Impact Information



Bloom Nepal

To create the future leaders of Nepal. 

Ram Rijal, Principal of Bloom Nepal School, focuses on providing high quality 
interest-based education at affordable prices, encouraging the students to pursue 
their interests in an impactful and entrepreneurial manner. In the long term, Bloom 
Nepal intends to support its alumni to start businesses in Nepal to create large scale 
impact.

Diversity: Students from 33 districts of Nepal study and live in the residential school. This encourages diverse 
community engagement and builds communication and leadership skills. 

Scholarships: 23 students have received full scholarships and 15 have received partial scholarships. The 
scholarships are merit and need based helping create equality and empowerment in the students. 

Test pass rate: Students appearing for standardized national tests have 100% pass rate with 40% scoring A or 
above.

Teacher – Student ratio: The current teacher to student ratio is 1:15.

Affordability: 40% price savings can be achieved at Bloom Nepal, as compared to the average price paid for similar 
educational institution in the local market. 

Student Dropout Rate: The current student dropout rate is 5%, owing to various factors. 

Student Engagement: The students are encouraged to join different clubs, campaigns, and attend inspirational 
lectures helping their overall growth. 

More than half a million Nepalis are working in different parts of the world as labour, and there are still more who move 
to different countries for education and do not return. Bloom Nepal encourages its students to get international 
education and learn from the world, and at the same time recognize their role and responsibility to build the nation. For 
this Bloom also wants to support alumni in the future.

Vision

Key Impact Information



Cotton Mill

To develop an eco-friendly and staff-friendly working environment where people can 
showcase their passions.
 
Prasanna and Priyanka Basnet, co-founders of Cotton Mill, focus on providing quality 
products to their clients and ensuring that they create an enabling environment where 
the employees are able to learn the required skills.

Employment Generated (Female): Cotton Mill focuses on women empowerment, out of the 22 employees of the 
organization 21 are female. 

Skill Development: All its factory employees (100% female) receive trainings to develop their skills of creating 
exclusive hand made home fabrics. With better skills, two former employees of Cotton Mill have opened their own 
ventures.

Health and Environment: All dyes used by Cotton Mill are Azo-free dyes which are hypoallergenic. This ensures that 
the clients do not have any health issues due to the dyes used in the fabrics. 

Menstrual Leave: Female Employees at Cotton Mill are entitled to 12 days of menstrual leaves per year.

Employee turn-over: On an average employees are involved with the organization for 2-3 years, however some 
employees have been involved for 6 years.

Female empowerment can only be achieved with economic empowerment. Women who are neither educated nor 
economically active have higher changes of facing discrimination and oppression. For most women who work at 
Cotton Mill this is their first job. Realizing their potential to earn, especially when most of the female employee are not 
literate, helps them be empowered and independent. 

Vision

Key Impact Information



Ficus Biotech

To support farmers in Nepal in making their business profitable by producing high 
quality plants cloned from the best plants available and making the saplings 
accessible in the market.

Co-founders Anuroop Manandhar, Durlav Karki and Santosh Dahal are all graduates 
in Biotechnology whose aim is to developed a viable business that would also create 
a social impact.

Increment in Yield: Farmers using plants produced by Ficus Biotech can expect 20-25% increase in their yield, as 
compared to locally available alternatives.

Greenhouse Gas reduction: From each plant sold by Ficus Biotech, there is 60 Thousand tons of greenhouse gas 
(GHG) emission reduction over the lifetime. In the last quarter, Ficus Biotech sold 1,000 plants, while in one season 
Ficus sells over 25 Thousand plants. 

Client individuals: In the last quarter Ficus Biotech had 200 unique smallholder farmers as clients, thus 200 
smallholder farmers were directly able to access better plants for harvesting, without counting in the ones supported 
by farmers’ cooperatives and other organizations. 

Product Guarantee: The company provides product guarantee, if the crop fails, the company replaces the plants, 
which helps the farmers trust them as an organization. 

About 70% of the population of Nepal is engaged in agriculture (full time or subsistence), however agriculture accounts 
for only 30% of the GDP of the country. One major reason why agriculture requires high input but has low output is 
high dependence on traditional farming practices and low use of technology. Ficus Biotech is integrating technology 
with agriculture to ensure better outputs.

Vision

Key Impact Information



Gham Power 

To develop rural Nepal by bringing solar energy via microgrids to the most remote 
places, providing people with affordable, abundant and reliable energy, while 
promoting income generation through electricity powered entrepreneurial ventures 
and helping them climb the energy ladder. 

General Manager, Anjal Niraula, aims to move away from one- off projects to scalable 
solar solutions enabling rapid roll-out and generating real impact. 

Renewable Energy Generated: 168,120 units (KWH) of renewable energy has been generated by Gham Power in 
this quarter.

Lifetime of the product: The lifetime of the solar panels is 25 years, while that of the batteries is 5-7 years. The lifetime 
of the system is taken as 25 years, with battery replacement.

Energy Generation Capacity:17,045,500 units (KWH) of renewable energy can be generated by one solar panel over 
the life of the product (25 Years), based on planned operation of the product and system.

Greenhouse Gas Emission: 17,050 Tons of Greenhouse Gas (GHG) emission has been replaced by the generation of 
renewable energy by Gham Power in this quarter alone.

Diesel Consumption: 1,900 Kiloliters of Diesel consumption is reduced by one solar panel installed by Gham Power, 
considering a 25 years lifespan of the panel. 

Nepal has high potential to generate renewable energy, yet 25% of the population does not have access to electricity. 
Moving beyond the traditional way of selling small solar home systems, Gham Power is deploying solar microgrids, 
and reaching off-grid remote areas. Currently 5 microgrids have already been installed, and the trekking trail in 
Manaslu is being electrified with 3 microgrids.

Vision

Key Impact Information



Nepal Thopa Sinchai

To be a catalyst in Nepal’s transformation from subsistence based farming to modern 
commercial agriculture.
 
Paras Katuwal, CEO of Nepal Thopa Sinchai has the ambition to become Nepal’s 
biggest agro solution provider within the next 10 years!

Water efficiency: 98% water efficiency is achieved with the use of drip irrigation systems installed by Nepal Thopa 
Sinchai, as compared to traditional irrigation systems. 

Capacity Development: Nepal Thopa Sinchai has trained 15 individuals, including on-the-job training for its 
implementation team and demonstrative trainings for farmers.

Water conservation: 7.35 million litres of water was conserved everyday during this quarter, by the use of the 
products and services sold by Nepal Thopa Sincian.

Client Individuals: 2,000 unique smallholder farmer individuals were clients of Nepal Thopa Sinchai this quarter, thus 
efficient irrigation was made accessible to 2,000 smallholder farmers, without accounting for the farmers accessed 
through cooperatives and other organizations. 

Client Individuals (Females): Almost 80% of the smallholder farmer clients of Nepal Thopa Sinchai are female, thus 
supporting economic empowerment of female farmers. 

Yield Increase: A record 2.8 times increase in tomato yield has been recorded by use of drip irrigation.

With small land parcels and difficult terrain, smallholder farmers in Nepal practice labour intensive traditional farming. 
The systems and kits developed by Nepal Thopa Sinchai resolve the problems of smallholder farmers providing them 
efficient systems that can be installed for low investments in small parcels and by automating irrigation and fertilizer 
use, to increase the yield manifold.

Vision

Key Impact Information



Organic
Mountain

Flavor

To ensure the people in rural areas have access to industries where they can supply 
their produce and earn their living.

Founder of Organic Mountain Flavor, Samir Newa, believes that the industry is run by 
the local people, and unless the farmers have profit the company itself doesn’t have 
the right to make profit. It is important for the company that the benefits should be 
shared with the employees and suppliers. 

Organic Farming: 664 farmers, out of the 1,700, that supply ginger to Organic Mountain Flavor have been organic 
certified. 

Land under sustainable management: 413 hectares of land is indirectly controlled by the organization and this area 
is under sustainable cultivation or sustainable stewardship. 

Waste Reduction: 6,000 Kg of waste is reduced through programs of substitution, recycling and recovery in this 
quarter.

Access to Financial Services: Organic Mountain Flavor helps facilitate value chain financing, in this quarter 443 
farmers, that supply their produce to OMF, created their bank accounts to access such financial services. The target 
of OMF is to provide this service to 800 farmers.

Procurement: 300,000 Kg of certified ginger was purchased from individual farmers in this quarter.

Price Premium: Suppliers (individual farmers) that sell certified ginger receive 17% price premium from OMF. 

Ginger has the potential to be a major cash crop for Nepali farmers, especially for export to niche markets. OMF works 
with hundreds of small farmers and focuses on organically producing ginger and for optimization of the production 
value chain. Organic production adds value to the product, the production and export of organic ginger can create a 
huge impact in the lives of local farmers. 

Vision

Key Impact Information



Rammed Earth
Solutions

To make sustainable buildings accessible to people in Nepal and thus to protect the 
environment. 

Rammed Earth Solutions founder Narayan Acharya, is passionate about this 
alternative construction using earth and local materials. They aim to target 1% of the 
market size which consists of 100,000 new buildings per year and about 200,000 
earthquake recovery buildings.

Lifetime of the building: Rammed earth wall structures have a life cycle of 1000+ years. Other elements are 
replaceable when they get damaged.

Recycled materials: For rebuilding (post-earthquake), 40-60% of the materials from the destroyed houses are 
re-used. For new construction, 25% of materials used is recycled materials.

Bio-Degradable materials: 50% of materials used in rammed earth construction are bio-degradable. Rammed earth 
replaces bricks which are highly polluting and also exploiting fertile soil. 

Price Saving: Clients can obtain 10-15% price saving, as compared to average commercial price. 

Energy efficiency: Rammed earth buildings have high thermal insulation, the energy efficiency of the building is 
expected to increase by 30% which can be further increased if solar panels, underground heating, double glazed 
windows etc. are added.

Employee Benefits: Employees working outside Kathmandu valley receive basic amenities and transport costs. 

Most buildings in Nepal are non engineered or are constructed with very low technical supervision. Given such a state, 
most concrete buildings are expected to have a higher mortality rate than traditional or alternate buildings in case of 
natural disasters. Rammed Earth Solutions provides an alternate building solution with technical know how and 
supervision, making the buildings safer.

Vision

Key Impact Information



Red Mud

To scale up the coffee culture in Nepal.

Red Mud has scaled up its operations in the last couple of years and now is the 
largest local buyer of Nepali coffee. Aashish Adhikari, founder of Red Mud envisions 
the company as an agent of change in the coffee culture of Nepal. Red Mud is 
proving that a local company can be a major client absorbing a large scale of the 
commodity produced in the country, in this case – coffee.

Employment Generation: Red Mud provided 55 more jobs last year scaling from 22 to 77 employees.

Drop-off service: Red Mud provides drop-off service to 4 employees that work the evening shifts. This service is 
provided keeping in mind both the safety and mobility of the staff.

Subsidized Housing: Red Mud provides subsidized housing to 8 of its employees, who otherwise would not be able 
to afford housing in Kathmandu. 

Supplier Group: Red Mud selects local SMEs that provide good quality products and services as their suppliers. 
Currently Red Mud sources from 17 local suppliers.

Coffee Consumption: Red Mud is the biggest local buyer of Nepali coffee. Red Mud buys 5 tons of coffee per year, 
supporting consumption of local products and decreasing import from other countries. 

Clients Savings: Red Mud clients can expect up to 12.5% savings as compared to other cafes. 

Access to Financial Services: Red Mud encourages salary payments via bank accounts so 65+ employees have 
opened bank accounts.

Cafes and restaurants are social spaces in a city. Given this backdrop, Red Mud operates a social business which 
promotes not just the coffee culture in Nepal but also encourages young workers to develop their skills while 
supporting their education. Red Mud has created a comforting and reassuring space for its clients as well as 
employees. 

Vision

Key Impact Information



Smart Tech

To develop and implement locally developed software for infrastructure development. 

Smart Tech co-founders Dibyesh Giri and Sirish Dhital aim to provide optimal 
tech-solutions to their clients. Therefore they aim to integrate dynamic features in their 
software and develop two updates per year so that all kind of roads can be designed 
using their software. 

Clients Organizations Total: More than 250 organizations including the Government of Nepal – Department of Roads, 
district offices, and other government agencies, as well as private engineering consultancies, have purchased the 
road and/or canal design software from Smart Tech.

Client Savings: Smart Tech software is a cost efficient alternative to other imported software costing one-tenth of the 
price charged by imported software. Additionally by locally developing the technology, Smart Tech is supporting the 
substitution of import from other countries. 

Capacity Building: Smart Tech focuses on capacity building of civil engineers and infrastructure developers by 
providing access to software and training. Smart Tech organizes training at engineering colleges, 12 engineering 
colleges in Nepal currently use Smart Tech software in their curriculum.

Nepal has a very difficult terrain for road construction, which is one of the reasons why some sections of Nepali roads 
have been identified as some of the most dangerous roads in the world. Road design and construction, therefore, 
requires technical know-how and technological input. Smart Tech is bringing locally manufactured, affordable, 
tech-solutions for the design of such infrastructure in Nepal. 

Vision

Key Impact Information



Waste Concern

To make people conscious about waste, the problems it causes when  it isn’t handled 
properly and to make people aware about the advantages of waste collection and 
segregation. 

Co-founders of Waste Concern, Rajani and Sulav Moktan, visualize a clean 
Kathmandu, with better, healthier and more lively neighborhoods by turning waste 
into value.

Total Waste Disposed: 18 tons waste is segregated per day by the organization.

Waste Disposed in Landfill: 15 tons waste is disposed per day to landfill sites.

Scrap value realized: 3 tons waste collected by Waste Concern per day is sold to scrap dealers. This waste is then 
reused or recycled which decreases the amount of waste that is either sent to landfills or burned.

Awareness building: Waste Concern is actively involved in building awareness about waste management in the 
community. Waste Concern develops or attends 3 events every month which focuses on cleaning, collection of 
waste, waste segregation etc.  Waste Concern team spends120 hours in community service each quarter.

The normal practice, when it comes to waste management, is firstly not to segregate it and secondly to burn it. 
Awareness about waste is relatively low, even in Kathmandu and there is not much input from the government. As a 
private company Waste Concern is supporting waste management and in turning waste into valuable asset, as Waste 
Concern is starting to compost the organic waste. 

Vision

Key Impact Information



Conclusion

As impact investors, our focus is on both financial and impact return. These impact returns can be in terms of 
uplifting the economic, social and/or the environmental status of the stakeholders, particularly the stakeholders in the 
bottom of the pyramid. In this course, we are investing in companies that address issues like food security, access to 
clean energy, gender inequality, education, infrastructure etc. 

Investing in Nepal, we are able to help businesses use local resources, employee local people and also cater to local 
clientele, helping Nepal become self-sustainable. Our combined effort contributes to end poverty and protect the 
planet and at the same time address issues of inequalities lying within the society. It is perhaps for this reason, that in 
2016, the Global Impact Investment Network (GIIN) called on investors and money managers everywhere to commit 
capital to impact investing efforts in order to meet the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Impact investors have 
begun to utilize the SDG framework to address the global issues. The improvements achieved in livelihoods, 
environment, education, and, economic conditions showcase that the impact companies and the impact investors 
are directly or indirectly helping to achieve the SDGs. 

Our portfolio companies focus on renewable energy, use of biodegradable or recycled materials, waste 
management, community engagement, access to financial services, supporting education and provide benefits to 
the community by providing jobs or procuring goods and services from the local communities. At the same time, 
impact investments have been able to meet the expected financial returns of their investors, with private impact 
focused funds achieving returns comparable to non-impact focused funds.

In the last ten years since the term ‘Impact Investment’ was coined, impact investors are not just investing in profit 
but they are in fact investing in the future of our children, our communities and our planet!



We support responsible leaders of Nepal - its entrepreneurs!

 We invest in entrepreneurs who take on a responsible leadership position in Nepali society. 
Our investment and expertise support entrepreneurs in the missing middle who are actively solving problems

 and creating jobs for local people.





www.onetowatch.nl

 

Strategic Partner of ICCO Cooperation


